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Prope巾y Owners Association at Suissevaie, inc.

17 Langdorf Street ‑ MouItonborough, NH O3254
March 20, 2018
」ohn Hawkins

5 Greyhound Street
MouItonborough, NH O32与4

RE:

Suissevaie Docks

Dea「 Mr. Hawkins:

Please treat this letter as a finaI response to your letter directed to Bob Ashton and the POASi Board

dated March 6, 2018.
You open your Ietter by stating that Bob Ashton indicated to you that he would send you a direct answer

to your proposal, My recoliection is that Mr. Ashton indicated to you that he wouId take the matter
under advisement, meaning that if an additional response was necessary, it wouid be sent. i did not

beiieve an additionaI response was necessary. NonetheIess, Since you have written a second time, i am

taking the time to respond directly to your March 6th letter.
You aIso mentioned that your proposal was not included in the 」anuary Board of Directors minutes. As a

matter of practice, the Board of Directors minutes genera=y do not incIude copies of documentation
given to the Board by members at the monthly meetings. it is too cumberoome.
To clarify, the Board

s

key argument

against charging our dock hoIders the same amount as that

Charged forvaIet service at Ambrose Cove Marina is that there is a faise equivaIency contained in your
argument that dock holders in a homeowne了s association should pay the same as dock hoIders at a
Private ma「ina. The distinctions I made at our meeting were that private marinas are for profit
businesses and homeowne了s associations are not. Private marinas offer their customers numerous

amenities which homeowner

s asoociation do not, inciuding gas, Service, a StOre, amOng Other

amenities. They also have overhead costs that are very d肝erent from the overhead costs in a

homeowne「s association, inciuding substantiai costs associated w軸empIoyees, incIuding wages,

unempioyment insurance, liab冊y insurance, mOrtgageS, adve面sing costs, etC.

AIso, aS I mentioned to you directIy, the best way to determine ifour dock fees are fair and reasonabIe is
to compare them to dock fee charges of other homeowner

s associations and/or condo associations in

the area. We did this. We compared ten such associations in the area and found thatourfeesare the
highest.

Moreover, With a= due respect to you, there is no merit to your argument that the non‑dock hoIders are
Subsidizing dock hoIders in our association. The opposite is true. Our association takes in more than
$60,000 peryear什om dock hoIders and others on the waiting Iist who use our dock system. Even
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accounting for maintenance, rePairs and systematic repIacement ofthe docks, mOre than halfofthat

revenue is applied to other costs incurred by our association (including road maintenance, Water, etC.).

Therefore, mOre than ;30,OOO per year generated by our docks supplement non‑dock members, nOt the
Other way around.

You aIso set out a numberofquestions in your f惟h paragraph regarding amounts offees and expenses

Ofother associations. We do not have the specific information to answer your question thoroughiy,
However, Iet me reiterate, the comparison we made was for dock charges oniy; and our dock users pay
more than other dock users in simiiar homeowner

s associations.

Fina看Iy, the Board of Directors w川not be forwarding your question to our membership because we
beIieve it contains the faIse equivalency ofcomparing dock charges in a homeowne了s association to

marina charges at a private corporation.
Considering that I have now responded to your inquiry on two separate occasions on this subject, l trust
that, WhiIe we may choose not to agree, We have at least aired our d肝erences thoroughIy.

SincereIy,

力‰ん的! f /枕〃帥〕一んq」
Michael 」, McManus

POASI Board of Director Member
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